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From: Stewart Goldenberg <sgoldenberg@farmersagent.com>
To: grandclerk@co.grand.co.us
Date: 08/18/2016 01:49 PM
Subject: Valley Hi Dispensary

As a business owner and full �Āme resident of Winter Park I honestly have to say the Grand County Commissioners have
lost their mind. There is not one business person or full �Āme resident that I have spoken to that is in favor of this
dispensary.
We are a family oriented resort town. Visitors do not need to see the green plus sign as the ﬁrst thing they see when
they enter Winter Park. As far as they know it is Winter Park not Grand County. Our town counsel who understands
our town 1000 �Āmes more than you do unanimously opposed this business. I have seen pe�Ā�Āons with more signatures
then registered voters against this loca�Āon. It is right 40, right on the bike path, too close to Hideaway park and not
what residents or business owners want.
Let’s get down to brass tacks. They ONLY reason you approved this is because the county will be losing their largest tax
generator when Henderson mine closes. I suggest you a砛Āempt to bring in REAL businesses that will bring successful
people to town who will spend money in our town and county. Given the access to high speed internet and our quality
of life to go a퓉er tech companies that can have oﬃces her that will not destroy the quality of life we all love.
Don’t scare families vaca�Āoners away with people buying and smoking pot on main street. I know it is against the law
but I see it and smell it all the �Āme. This will just make it worse. In the end you will be cos�Āng Winter Park and the
county more money than you are bringing in.
One last thing:
I honestly do not care if people smoke pot. There are plenty other places to buy product within a very short drive or
ride on a FREE bus that our town just provided. This business will bring more losers to town that suck oﬀ the system,
cause more traﬃc incidents, smoke in public and just don’t care about adding value to our town.
Stop relying on our crazy state law regarding legal marijuana to generate revenue. VOTE THIS DOWN!!!!!!!!!
Thanks,
Stewart Goldenberg
692 Leland Creek Circle, Winter Park Co
Farmers Insurance Winter Park CO
970‐726‐7996 (oﬃce)
303‐988‐9830 (oﬃce)
720‐935‐8539 (cell)
303‐223‐6040 (fax)
sgoldenberg@farmersagent.com
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